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ORIGIN OF COTYLEDONS IN THE LEGUMINOSAE
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As a general rule, 1n the study of the embryo of the garden bean and that
of the garden pea, the student 18 told that the cotyledon of the garden bean
is a modified leaf while that of the garden pea 18 a modified stipule. The
embryo of the bean has the cotyledons on opposite sides of the stem while the
garden pea has them on the same side of the stem. Since both belong to the
same family, why should there be a difference as to what they really are?

ut us examine the young seedling in each case. In the bean the coty
ledons are brought above the ground in germination of the seed, while in the
pea they remain below the ground. This dtfferenc in behavior 18 due to cUt
ferences in shape and to the fact that in the bean the hypocotyl elongates
whereas in the pea it does not. This does not neceaaar1ly change their or1g1n
from the standpoint ot evolution.

In the development of the bean seedl1ng the first true follage leaf 11 unt
foUate, or in other words, a compound leaf cons1atlng of one leaflet, namely,
the termlnal leaflet. There are two of these leaves placed oppos1tely on the
stem s1m11ar to the arrangement of the cotyledons. The next leaf above the
two untfoliately compound leaves 18 alternate and pinnately trifoliate, as are
all the succeeding leaves. Thus it should appear very clear that each cotyle
don of the bean 18 the modified end leaflet of a compound leaf.

In the development of the garden-pea seedling the first or lowest struc
tures above the cotyledons occupying the same position at the DOClea as the
leaves would occupy are two scalel1ke structures at each node on the same
&ide of the stem alternatelY arranged in pairs. These are followed by a pair
of 1eafletllke parts called bJ most botan1at8 enlarged stlpulea. Above theee
W11l follow the follage leaves each CODSl8t1Dg of two 8O-caDed sttpulea, two lat
eral JeatJeta, and a tendr11 at the end. These 8O-calJed sttpulea are morpho-
Joc1caDJ b88al lateral JeafletI. .

8lDce the prden pea baa DO termiDal leaflet, the lateral leaflets must
serve the various tunct10DI performed bJ a leaf. Therefore, It MeIDl to me
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.,., IaIIcaJ to npnl tbe cotJJedODa of the prdeD pea to be the mocIIftecl
~ 01 outer JeafJeU of tbe leaf. U tbJIlI true. then It seems reucmabJe to..-Ide tat lD tbe Iepme famlb' the cotJJedona are normally mocUt1ed
JI&fIIt.I aDd DOt mod1tled leaves tD lOUIe cuea aDd modUted atipules lD otherL

But lOme botaDJIta wU1 .y. "How aboUt the legumes that have s1mplelea".," lame M1 ~ redbud (Cercfl coJUJdMlfl) baa simple leavee: but
doeIlt bave Itmple leavee? If one will examine the redbud leaf cloaely. It
WI11 be obIerved that there Ia a petiole and a petlolule. lnd1eat1ng that the
blade of the redbud leaf 18 an en1arIed end leaflet. Therefore, It is a unlfoU
atelJ compound leaf. The pmera H4f'denbfJrgla and KmlMdfa have lOme
...... with leava rec!ucec1 to one leaflet.

1 have obeerved the leav. of IIWJY different genera of the Legumlnoeae
&Del tbe ovenrbe1mJnl majority of them abow def1D1tely that their leav,.,
are compouDd. There are. however. a {filii genera. such as ChoriZem4, crota
,.,.., oemato, and me, that lDclude lOme apec1es that show Uttle or no evi
cIeDCe of bavlDI compound leaves. In these. OI1e 11 led to believe that either
tM petiole 01' tile peUolu1e hal beCOme eo abort that it 11 not evident. Hence
&be UDlfoUate compound leaf becomes a almple leaf. since 1 define a almp1e
leaf .. ODe ahowlnl no eVidence of belDl composed of one or more leaflets.

Prom thla d1IcUu1on it appears evlclent that the so-called simple leaf tD
tbe IAlUmiJ)oue baa been deriVed from a compound leaf by the loss of all the
lateral Jeanetl.

M7 CODClualon. therefore. sa that the cotyledona of these species of legumes
\bat aPl*ol to bave almple leav. have been derived by modification of leaf
leta JUit as bave tboIe wtth def1D1te1y compound leaves.
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